
DAVID CROCKETT ATHLETICS
Sports Pre-Participation Physicals

Dear Parents,

The athletic department at DCHS will be offering sports physicals for the 2014- 2015 school year. The

physicals are for any student that plans to participate in athletics in the coming year. The sports screenings will be

conducted by Appalachian Orthopedics and other healthcare personnel from our area. All money will be used to buy

sports medicine supplies for the coming school year. Please pay attention to the information below to help our

efforts in administering the physical exams.

DATE:

TIME:

LOCATION:

COST:

Friday, April 25th, 20014

Middle School Students- each middle school will have scheduled times of arrival, and should
be finished no later than 12:00 p.m.

David Crockett High School

$20.00 and is non-refundable. (Make checks payable to your school)
r Students should make arrangements with their coaches or chaperones to be excused

from class.

REQUIRED FORMS: 1. PRE-PARTICIPATION PHYSICAL EXAM FORM

. ,'"ur" nt of the form. The form must be
signed by a parent/guardian before participating in the exam.

2. CONSENT FOR ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION & CONCUSSION STATEMENT

. Please fill out all information as completely as possible. Sign and date the Consent
& Concussion Statements at the boftom of each page.

Allforms must be filled out and signed by a parenUguardian before the athlete wil! be allowed to participate in
any athletic activity.

Please keep in mind the TSSAA requires each child to have a sports screening prior to participation in athletics.

Physicals must be completed after April 15tl' to be considered valid for the upcoming school year. I encourage

you to take advantage of these sports screening. Should you have any questions, contact Bryon Grant, ATC, at

David Crockett High School.

(cT-t
Thank you!

Andrew Hare, Principal

QN
/n"nrcit.,ii\- Bryon Grant, ATC



; PRepnnTICIPATIoN PHYSIcRI- EvnLUATIoN- 
HISTORY FORM
(Note: This form is to be filled out by the patient and parent prior to seeing the physician. The physician should keep this form in the chart.)

Date of Exam

Name Date of birth

Sex_Age_Grade_School Sport(s)

Medicines and Allergies: Please list all 0f the prescription and over-the-counter medicines and supplements (herbal and nutritional) that you are currently taking

Doyouhaveanyallergies? tr Yes tr No lfyes,pleaseidentifyspecificallergybelow.
tr Medicines tr Pollens tr Food tr Stinging lnsects

Explain "Yes" answers below. Circle questions you don't know the answers to.

GEt'IERAL 0UE$Il0ilS Yeg I'lo

1 . Has a doctor ever denied 0r restricted your participation in spor1s for
any reason?

2. D0 you have any ongoing medical conditions? lf s0, please identify

below:E Asthma E Anemia D Diabetes E lnfections
0ther:

3. Have you ever spent the night in the hospital?

4. Have you ever had surgery?

IIEARI HEALIH OUESTIONS ABOI'T YOU Yes llo

5. Have you ever passed out or nearly passed out DUBING 0r

AFIEB exercise?

6. Have you ever had disc0mfort, pain, tightness, 0r pressure in your

chest durino exercise?

7. Does your head ever race or skip beats (irregular beats) during exercise?

8. Has a doctor ever t0ld you that you have any heart pr0blems? lf s0,

cneck all that apply:

E High bl00d pressure E A heart murmur

E High cholester0l E A heart infection

n Kawasaki disease other:

9. Has a doctor ever ordered a test for your heart? (For example, ECG/EKG,

echocardiogram)

1 0. D0 you get lightheaded 0r feel more short 0f breath than expected
during exercise?

1 1 - Have you ever had an unexplained seizure?

1 2. D0 you get m0re tired 0r short 0f breath more quickly than y0ur friends

during exercise?

HEART HEATIH OUESTIONS ABOIIT YOUR FAMILY Yes il0

1 3. Has any family member 0r relative died 0f heart problems 0r had an

unexpected 0r unexplained sudden death before age 50 (including

drowning, unexplained car accident, or sudden injant death syndr0me)?

14. Does anyone in your family have hypertrophic cardiomy0pathy, Marfan

syndrome, arrhythmogenic right venlricular cardiomyopathy, long QT

syndrome, sh0rt QT syndrome, Brugada syndr0me, 0r catecholaminergic
p0lym0rphic ventricular tachycardla?

1 5. Does any0ne in your family have a heart problem, pacemaker, 0r
implanted defibrillatoP

'1 6. Has anyone in your family had unexplained fainting, unexplained
seizures, or near drowning?

BOl'lE AND JOIHT QUESII0I'|S Yes ,. l\Io

'l 7. Have you ever had an injury t0 a bone, muscle, Iigament, 0r tendon

that caused you to miss a practice or a game?

'1 8. Have you ever had any broken or fraciured bones or dislocated joints?

1 9. Have you ever had an injury that required x-rays, MRl, CT scan,
injections, therapy, a brace, a cast, or crutches?

20. Have you ever had a stress lracture?

21. Have you ever been told that you have 0r have you had an x-ray for neck

instability 0r atlantoaxial instability? (Down syndr0me 0r dwarfism)

22. Do you regularly use a brace, orth0tics,0r other assistive device?

23. D0 you have a bone, muscle, 0r joint injury that bothers you?

24. D0 any 0f y0ur j0ints bec0me painful, swollen, {eel warm, 0r look red?

25. Do you have any history 0fjuvenile adhritis 0r connective tissue disease?

I hereby state that, to the best oI my knowledge, my answers to the above questions are complete and correct.

Signature oI athlete Signature of parenuguardian

HFn5n3 9-2681/0410

ME0IGAL 0UESTIOl'ls Yr$ ilo

26. D0 you cough, wheeze, 0r have difficulty breathing during 0r

after exercise?

27. Have you ever used an inhaler 0r taken asthma medicine?

28. ls there anvone in your family who has asthma?

29. Were you born without 0r are you missing a kidney, an eye, a testicle
(males), y0ur spleen, 0r any other organ?

30. Do you have gr0in pain 0r a painful bulge or hernia in the gr0in area?

31. Have you had infectious mononucleosis (m0n0) within the last month?

32. D0 you have any rashes, pressure sores, 0r other skin problems?

33. Have you had a herpes 0r MRSA skin infection?

34. Have you ever had a head injury 0r concussion?

35. Have you ever had a hit or blow to the head that caused confusi0n,
prolonged headache, 0r memory problems?

36. Do you have a history of seizure disorder?

37. D0 you have headaches with exercise?

38. Have you ever had numbness, tingling, 0r weakness in your arms 0r

legs after being hit or falling?

39. Have you ever been unable t0 move your arms or legs after being hit
or fallino?

40. Have you ever become ill while exercising in the heat?

41 . D0 you qet frequent muscle cramps when exercising?

42. D0 you or someone in your family have sickle cell trait 0r disease?

43. Have you had any problems with your eyes orvision?

44. Have you had any eye injuries?

45. D0 vou wear olasses or contact lenses?

46. D0 you wear protective eyewear, such as goggles 0r a face shield?

47. Do vou worrv aboutyour weiqht?

48. Are you trying to or has anyone recommended that you gain 0r
lose weioht?

49. Are you 0n a special diet 0r d0 you avoid certain types of foods?

50. Have you ever had an eating disordefl

51. D0 you have any concerns that you would like t0 discuss with a doctor?

FEMALES Ol{tY

52. Have vou ever had a menstrual period?

53. How old were you when you had your first menstrual peri0d?

54. How many periods have you had in the last 12 months?

Explain "yes" answers here



CONSENT FOR ATHLETIG PARTICIPATION & MEDICAL CARE
*Entire Page Completed By Patient

Athlete lnformation

Last Name First Name MI

Sex: [ ] Male [ ] Female Grade Age 

- 

DoB 

-/-/Allergies

Medications

lnsurance Policy Number

Group Number lnsurance Phone Number

Emergency Contact lnformation

Home Address (Citv) Zio\

Home Phone Mother's Cell Father's Cell

Mother's Name

Father's Name

Work Phone

Work Phone

Another Person to Contact

Phone Number Relationship

Leqal/Parent Consent

lAffe hereby give consent for (athlete's name) to represent

(name of school) in athletics realizing that such activity involves

potential for injury. lAtVe acknowledge that even with the best coaching, the most advanced equipment, and

strict observation of the rules, injuries are still possible. On rare occasions fhese injuries are severe and
result in disability, paralysis, and even death. IAA1e further grant permission to the school and TSSAA,
its physicians, athletic trainers, and/or EMT to render aid, treatment, medical, or surgical care deemed
reasonably necessary to the health and well being of the student athlete named above during or
resulting from participation in athletics. By the execution of this consent, the student athlete named above

and his/her parent/guardian(s) do hereby consent to screening, examination, and testing of the student athlete

during the course of the pre-participation examination by those performing the evaluation, and to the taking of

medical history information and the recording of that history and the findings and comments pertaining to the

student athlete on the forms attached hereto by those practitioners performing the examination. As parent or
legal Guardian, l/We remain fully responsible for any legal responsibility which may result from any
personal actions taken by the above named student athlete.

Signature of Athlete Signature of ParenUGuardian Date
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM
Name

P$rYS5*:Cjiru ft [H4t Ft*Eu{S
1. Consider additional questions 0n more sensitive issues

. D0 you feel stressed out or under a lot of pressure?

. D0 you ever feel sad, hopeless, depressed,0r anxious?. Do you feel safe at your home or residence?

. Have you ever tried cigarettes, chewing t0bacco, snuff, or dip?. During the past 30 days, did you use chewing tobacco, snuff,0r dip?
o Do you drink alcohol or use any 0ther drugs?. Have you ever taken anabolic steroids or used any other performance supplement?. Haveyouevertakenanysupplementst0helpyougainorl0seweight0rimproveyourperformance?
. D0 you wear a seat belt, use a helmet, and use condoms?

2. Consider reviewing questions on cardiovascular symptoms (questions 5-j4).

Date of bidh

EXAMINATI0I'l

Heighl Weight n Male n Female

BP
) Pulse Vision 201 L20l Corrected try nN

MEDICAL NOBMAL ABNORMAL FINDII'IGS
Appearance
. lvlarfan stjgmata (kyphoscoliosis, high-arched palate, pectus excavatum, arachnodactyly,

arm span > height, hyperlaxity, myopia, l\4VB a0rtic insufficiency)

Eyesiears/nose/throat
. Pupils equal
. Hearing

Lymph nodes

Heart'
. Murmurs (auscultati0n standing, supine, +l Valsalva). Locati0n of point 0f maximal impulse (p[ill)

Pulses
. Simultaneous fem0ral and radial pulses

Lungs

Abdomen

Gen jtourinary (males only)b

Skin
. HSV, lesi0ns suggestive 0f |\4RSA, tinea corporis

Neurologrc'

MUSCUTOSI(ELEIAL

Neck

Back

Shoulder/arm

Elbow/forearm

Wrisvhand/fingers

Hipithigh

Knee

Legiankle

Fooutoes

Functional
. Duck-walk, slngle leg hop

'Consider ECG, echocardiooram, and retetral to cardiology l0r abnormal cardiac history 0r exam.
boonsider GU exam if in private setting. Having third pady present is recommended.

'Consider cognitive evaluation 0r baseline neuropsychiatric testjng if a hislory 0t significant concussion.

tr Cleared for all sports without restriction

tr Clearedf0rallsportswith0utrestrictionwithrecommendationsforfurtherevaluati0nortreatmentf0r

tr Not cleared

tr
tr
tr

Pending further evaluation

For any sports

For certain sports

Reason

Recommendations

participate in the sport(s) as outlined above. A copy of the physical exam is 0n record in my otfice and ean be made avaiiable to the school at the request oI thB parenti. ll condF

explained t0 the athlete (and parents/guardians),

Name of physician (prinvtype)

Address

Signature of physician
MD or D0

HEoso-? 
9-2681/0410


